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lI:,,:: "r*a 
,".",enr has been executed on 2 o.o4.2ot2 i.e.prlor ro the comrnencement of the Act ibid. tirproceedinqs cann^r h- ,-,.,-- . rerefor€' the penal

-- ,","dcu reuosDcdtvely, Hence, the

:::T.,.y 
r:. decided ro rrear rhe pre;enr comprdjht as anap?lication for non.compliance ot stanrtory obtigaflon on pan ofrn€ promoter/respondent 

in rerms ofsedtoh nal
Prolectand unrtrelated d-_-"'" 

- *LUon ra(o orthe Aft lbid

3. The panrcutars oi rhe proje
amounrpaid by rhecompjaj
possession, delay period, i

ils ofsale considerarion. the
proposedhandingoverthe

detailed tn rhe foltowtns

DTCPl.ens
d,ted o8.o-)all
03.2015Name ofticen:;

gh and 8 orhe;anene regiG;;

Buildi.E pl

K-tro8 (page-iorroal
Unitmeasuring

124s sq. ft.
oate of executio oGuvers
aEreement 20.0420t2

(Page lTofcompr.int)
Construction tnt<ea payment

(Page 3 7 of conptaint)rout "on"a"."ti--rrliprymenrDtrn Rs.53,09.66Sr7
(PaCe 37 orcomptaint)
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Facts oftt€ comptatnt
The complatnant has made follo\r,ing submissior
rhat the cornphinanr hereffiffi ;.r"l,fl::l::i:
:::r,li1::'_r" ""*_*tioned address. Hlapprred ror boohns ora]rnrbearinguntrno K-t 108, hryinSasuperarea l24S sq.fu ir theproject "Este a" situated jn se(or 103. curugram tor a toLaj sale

rot t a.or,,,t liia- lv tr,"complainanr Rs.sz,a3,najI

{11,0,i11T" """ "",,'"oue oate oilEGrv-.,r
posse$ion as per chu;e 3o

constru.hon whichev{€rer subrecr r. ri

"r,r" *,u "e."".*ii "-. 

ji
monrhs trom the dare .fagreemenr or withrn 36months from rhe date .aoota,DinS a the require;sanclon aDd ,prrovar

Ixore: craceperiod B nor

Since date ofa8reemeht is Iater** a,"" 
"ru,,1a,"c;i"i

20.04_2075

ffi
offerorposeGoiG

RAM
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consideradon of Rs 53,0956A7q/ --,
demands and charses as p;;;;;;;,"ff:::"' to pav a,, rhc

payments as *. *. ,rr"r, ,.n *'e 
agreement 

a nd allthe

,Esponderl Provided by rhe

*lfu [#iI;: 1 ;::::1]"""# ;i"::;consrrucrion having their .egisrered 
"r." ,,**" 

. -^,r,
compraindntisaserievedr",r";^:,-'l:' ar New Derhi. rhe

porsession ofrhe sard apa

denthasfaledro detiverthp

*""0",0"", ,n.","i "l*',Wllthe 
prescribed time rinir

sentaijve mrde several

named ,'Estelta,,

submi$ed tlat t
n, Haryana. It is

claims regarding

6

of the representatives

allotment in the ,h;* ^"=:?Fr5 
company, apptied for

; ;;; ; ;Hffffffi HJHI;.",":ffi;:
,"J"J;i T"|",@"!ffim#n1y4,,,*,, o *"+

::::Tenr 
t],e ,"sse,sron ",il;;::.l.;[; *:il:

oate ofobLaining all required sancuons and arror cornnencemenr 
", .","il;;:.,.:provals necessary

respondentobr,ined 
the n".";.;;;;;::"" 

Is rater rh.
the dare orexecudon orbu,,r";i.*ilffi :"ii"1t #;:I
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per the said clause, the due date of detiverv
apartment is 20.04.2015 and there has been
years tn detjvery of possession.

That as per the payment plan opted
complainanr has made a paymenr
consideration of the apanment by
menrion rhat the opposte party has
the possession of rhe apa
receiving aimost tuI co

respondenr had rajsed

complainant on 03.1

of possessjon of the

a delay of atmosr 5

by the corhplainant herein, the
upto 95% of the torat sate

27.12.2016. It is pertinenr to
failed miserabty in deliverins

&e comptainanr even after
of the apanmenr. The

Rs 2,37,6At/- from rhe

d letter rajsed by the

t of Rs 2,37,68tl-

has made thar

tl.

000116 drawn o

That rhe compjainant .ymenrs in tlme wrth

practice and deffciency ih servlce
9. It is submitted rhat the respondent drew and unfair and arbitrary

which was totally one-sided, iegat, uhiust and arbitrary Alt the
clauses regarding possession, compensation etc. were drawn in
their own favour and rhe complainant had no say in anlthing
whatsoever. In the ageement, the comptainant was denied fair

7.12.201

regrrd to the sa,d unrt and is eagerly waitjng nrr detivef, .fp. J p\ rul o, rl," s ,id Jr.rr. t hJt rhefe hJc Jtr edd) *., " ". 
, ,. 

",more than 5 years in detivering the possession of rbe said
apartmenr and the responde.t herein is guilry or unfair traile
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scope of,mmpensafloh, in case of delly of possession and wassupposed lo pay heary penalry in case of detay in payment ofrnsratments. The arbjrrary and unfairness ofth

iil'."i':' 
*" * "'""' ;;;;; ;:,::::::T,:J;::

,xdL as per the rerms and condiUons the r.

::I.,: . ,,r""" ,; ";;;;';":"::"il:I:,j;:
::::]l:11.. "",*" "f 

24% p.a. cohpounded qua(erry ondelayed payments and wher
Pay a meagre amount in ce

Rs. s/- per sq. ft. per mo

unilaterat, rhis ho

10. Thar the said cla

Develophent) Act, 20i

spondent was onty ljabje ro
d possession to rhe tune ot
iqlofdeta, rr is requesred

uyer agreehent and

te [Regulation and

ed rhe posjrion rhat rhe
rerrncase ofdetnult shil be rhe samc

l]. iI",,,:,".,**," o, the a ortee in case olm) dcfaurt nadc

;i#'*";p"#mtgB#$#li:il1I
comp€nsation for the allotte€s by severat couns. It is submitredthat theconplainanfs hother ts a tay wornen and had no idea riatthe oppostte pany would Indulge tn suchmalpmctices. Piactice's Illegal
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11. The hon,ble Supreme Court has already held such one-sided
ag.eenents to be unfair and invalid in the case of proreer Urbrn

, - 
Lond ond tnlrastructure Lifiited venus covinclon Roghavon.,a 
]l1r- 

o, date of complainanr has paid a total amount of Rs52,83,104/- olit of the tohi sale price or the unit of Rs.53,09,669.?5/- sinc€ booktng till date rhe respondent never
informed the complainant abour any force hajeure or any orher
circumstanceswhrch js beyo asonable conrrol, which hasled to the detay in the codi he project withjn rhe nmeprescrjbed jn the agree r that the delay jn the
construdion of the i

negligence and de ondenr The detay
of5yearsisnotr

ting the aflottee/
homebuyer and exrra

13 Th+.-.-^,:-.-.,.,,".,tsponocnr has tarled to r5tde by rheir pronise and tarle.tto
delivcr tle possession of the unitlvjthin rhe nr,.-,"",r,,-...,.

aeriver ure imrneaiateiel"k"r pY""l}[lll# 
",n *,; ;

ailaspects along with al thepromised amenitiesand in a habitabte
condition to the sausfaction of compiainant along wirh delay
cohpensation @18% p.a. and other compensat,on. Thus, ih thepresenr circurnstance, the complaimntis teft with no olheroption
but lo 6te the presenr complaht seeking peaceful possession and
oeraycompensation.

Cooplaintno.4547oa2o2o
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Reltef sought by the complalnant

;ffil':::;;l'has nred the present compriant ror seekins

15. On the date of

i:::J:"';,:',il"*W[i]". T,",ffi ,:, j::

i Direct rhe respoDdeht
possession of the booked
specificatioDs Dentioned
habitable conditions after
ce(jficate from theco

ii. Dired the respondent

posseslion ro the c

,ii. Directthere

theparrofth

to deliver immediare peacefut
unitcomptere in al aspect as perthe
in the buyer agreement and in

obtarnrng the vatjd oc(upation
ority.

pehsation for rhe delay in

$e form of interest ar
ount paid to rhe

very of the flar tilt

D,

16.

:- : 
...,* in -er.,.on ro:e.Uon I,{4,rrro,,hp A.1 ,n.j r.pr"".l c'.rtrJ or 1 .t .v p.edd aJrJ1.

Reply by the respondent

d cert.rin p.eljnrirary objedions and has

:ont::red 
the eresenr cornptainron the fo owlns srounds:r. 

.rnatftepresentcomplajntisneithermaintainablenortenableby borh law and facts. tt is subrni(ed thar rhe present
complaint is not maintajnable before this hon,bte authority.The complainant has ffled the preseht cornptainr seekinginterest and compehsarion. It is respectfully submiired that
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complaint pertaining to interes! compensaiion and refu nd are
to be decided by the adjudicaring offfcer under section 71 of
the RealEstare (Regularion and Development) Ac! 2016 read
with rule 29 of the Haryana Reat Estate (Regulation and
Developmenr) Rutes 2017 ard not by this hon,bte aurhoriry.
The present complainr is tiabte to be dismissed on thisground

That even otherwise, th ant has no locus-standiand
cause ol adion to file nt .ompla,nt. The present

us interpretation of the

ect understanding of

That the respo

under th€ compan'i its registered omce at

agreement

reply.

606. Indraprakash, 21 BaraklamaM Road,^-ew Derhi 1t 00o l
The complainant approached the.espondcnt in rhe vc.r 2017

::,i::,ilw,m9"fi HA##fi:lil
is submttted that comptainanr prior to approaching the
respondent had conducted extensive and independent
inquiries regarding the proiect and it was only after the
corhplainant was being fully satisffed with regard to aI aspecrs
of the prorec! includtng but iimired to the capacity of the
respoldent to undenake devetopment of the sarDe and the
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had there b

76.07 _2072,3r.07 .

Complarnt no 4t47 of2020

complainant took an independent and informed decision to
purchase the unit, uninfluenced in any manner, It is pertinent
to mention here that despite there being a number of
defaulters in the project, the respondent itself infuserl funds
lnto the pro,ect and had dligently developed the project in
question.It is also submitted thatthe construdion work ofthe
proiect is swing on tull mode and the work wil be compteted

within prescribed rime iven by the respondent to
the authority.

That wrthour prejudi

o aorce maieure circ

aid and the rights ofthe

ol the hon'ble Punjab

& llaryanr High Courr duly passed tn civrt writ pctition no

20032 ol 2008 through whtch rhe shucking/ext.actior ot
wa'er was @elR'Ue|f?AM or construction

process. simulraneously orders at differen! dates passed by

hon'ble National creen Tribunal thereby restratning rhe

excavation work causing Air Quality Index being worst, may be

harmfulto the public ar large without admining any liability.
Apan ftom these the demonetization ts also one ofthe main

factors to delay in giving possession ro the home buyers as

demonetizatioo caused abrupt stoppage of work in many
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Gi'lnucnAv

thls hon,bte

:l::.-,: "is 
sudden resrri(ron on w hdrawars red theresponden t u nabte to cope wirh the labou r Dr...

]ll l::::'o*' ^ 
*'"', ;';;; [;:J::,'ff ,:;

:":^:::11* 
b,r,,8'""ment as we as compjiance or orherrocal bodies ofHaryana government.

)::::.::,",'::"* 
is 

"'ryinshis busiress in letter and spirit

l'"jli l-"1'*' "*""""'""',,,," ;; ;;;';;i;:lo.kdown was imposed
t the counrryin March 2020whtch badty affeded ction and consequently

qJ the possession on time

submifted rh
the respondenl Ir is

.-- -.,- ",JU ,,as sLrppressed and .orceated rhc

I : 
",.]' , ., ,n.I pro, "edrfiss bhr"h ,. ,ve o.rp,, r,-i. ns .r

*:'j-1,: li ,,ip "rpJ,porrcd omr-r,,. d,.,,,,,he,e

rhc comprainant th,is ;::"-': lu :n," 
c'se oi comprerni'

,,* ,"* ,"*, ;;; ;,.",ipproacned 
the hon brc authorj(_y

:li::H"'@##$ffiffisffi 
r,:T:.fi iTIor anslng in view ofrhe case law titted as S p

Naidu y-s. raean Nath repo,.:;ffi ;,;:ffi:1Tff :;thehon'btenpe\ Court ofthe lahd opined thar non-disclosu reoJhaterial facts and documenB aInouhts to a fraud on not onlythe opposire pany, but also upon the hon.ble aurhority andsubsequently rhe same view was Eken by even hon.ble
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with the au

National Commission in case dtled as Tata Morors Vs. Baba
Huzoor Maharaj beaiing Rp no 2562 of 2016 decided on
25_09.2013.

That $,'irhout admitting or acknowledging the truth or legaliry
of the allegations advanced by the comptainant and without
preiudice to the contenrions of rhe respondent, it is
respectfutty submitted rhat the provisions of the Ad are nor
retrospective in nature isions of the Act cannot undo
or modify the terms o ent duly executed prior to

ersubmiGed thar merety

iect which .egistered

to be operating

lied upon by rhe

lay demanded by the

tt#ti:ffi::::;*r* * g$fl?t |(g{-fft{\.1"a in ,r," u,na",
ouyer's agreemenr Howeie.l-in h,i,i, oi'tL'u* ," rria ao*,,r
by the hon'ble Bombay Hish Court In case titled as Neetkamal
Realtors Suburban pW Ltd. Vs. Union of India pubtished in
20180) RCR (C) Z9B, the liberty to the promoter/devetoper
has been given U/s 4 to intimate fresh dare of offer of
possession whilecompMngrhe provision ofsection 3 ofREM
Act as it was opined that the said Act named RERA is having

seeking refund, interest a

' 
flat buyer agrcemer

rt lor the aleged d
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the project I

viii. The central

beyond the(9UftUK3:[eA"N/1, is specincaly

mentioned in clause 7 & 8 of rhe buitder buyer,s agreement,

vide which complainant was a$€ed to pay in addtdon to basic

sale price ofthe said unit he us liable to pay EDC,IDC togerher

with all the applicable interesr, incidental and other charges

inclusive of all interest on the requisite bank guarantees for
EDC,IDC or any other statutory demand etc. The complainant

further agreed to pay his proporHonate share in any future

Complarnt no. 4547 of 2O2O

prospectiveeffectinstead ofr€rrospective. para no 86 and 119

ofthe abovesaid citation areverymuch relevant in this regard.

That it is also a conceded and admitted fact that the proie€t

pertaining to the prcsent complainr has nor yet been

registered with RERA and as such the hon,bte authority lacks

iurisdiction to enterrain the present complaint. It is submtted
that several allottees, have defaulted in timely remtttance of
payment of rnstalment t_an essential, crucial and an

,i)
ft conceptualizadon andindispensable requir

tion. Furthermore, when

s(hedule agr

beiall upon t

on and has consrructed
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E.I Territoriat

enhancemenr/additional demand raised by auriorities for
these charges even ifsucli additional demand raise after sate

E.

18

19

deed had been execrted.
17. Copies of all the relevant doojments

the record. Their authenticiry is
complaint can be decided on the

have been filed and ptaced on
not in dispute. Herce. the
basis of these undisputed

respondenr regarding

the present complaint

4.12.2077 iss@d

ent, Haryana the

briry, Curusram sha be

ith offices situated ih

lurisdlction of rhe aurhori
The preliminary obj€crjon;
jurisdiction of rhe authorj

stands rejeded. The

by Town and C

jurisdiction of Real Esta

within the ptanning area of Cr

authoriry has complete terrjrori
tftAffi thererore rhis

Jurisdiction to deat wth the
present complaint.

E. lI Subreot-rnatter ,urtsdlcdon
The authoriry has complere iurisdlction to decide the complaint
regarding non-compliance of obligarions by the promoter as per
provlsions of section 11(4)(a) of rhe Acr of 2016 teavihs aside

the

djud
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compensahon which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer if
pursued by the complainanr at a later stage.

Ftndlngs on theobJecflons ralsed by the respohdent

l.! 9bl"ctl9" regardrns ,urrsdrcdon or the comptarnt w.rt theapanDenrbuye/s aSreem€ntexecured p.lorto comtngforceotthe

The respondenr submitred rhat the complajnt is nejther
maintaanable nortenabte and is liabte to b€ outrightty dismissed as

20.

the apartment buyer,s ag as executed beLween rhe
complainantand rhe respon to the enadmenr ofthe Act
and the provrsion ofrhe sai appled rerrosp€crjvely.

21. The aurhority is oft

completion. The

to coming into

that all p.ev,ous

lorce of the Act. There s of the Act. rules and

o'o'i''on"rstu"@ffi$f @f{ffift "*.,,r,* rr,"
situation willbe dealtwith in accorda nce wtlh the Adand the rules
after the date of comtng into force of the Acr and the rules.
Numerous provisions of rhe Act save the provisions of the
agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The said
contention has been upheld in the landmark iudgement ofas per
clause 2: sale consideration [page 31 ofBBA) ]rreert mat Realtors
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provides

"119.

122

22. Also, in appeal no.

Ltd.lshwer Singh

Real Estate Appellate Tri

23. The agr€emenrs are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions
which have been abrogated by the Act itsetf. Furrher, iris nored thri

2.2019 the Haryana

Silburhan PvL Ltd. vs. Uot and others. (W.p Z737 ol201Z) which

of hnpteLan HenL? q .o\p ot aaoy i tne 
"11*ffie,1 .Jp^yssan a.s ptthe_tpms ond to4dit@n. olthe asrcefued lol

Under the y ovista n, oJ Secnon Ig the detoy in hondno uvethp p6e$ion |9out.t beaunred ftoh thedateqeat@;ed ia
the ogrccne4r [or sot? eotcted thto br the ponotet ond theattotb? ptior to irs pgisttotio4 undet RFP,4 lJndet me
ot ovabn\ ot RER\ the p ono.et k gypn o h.ttity to rc\ he
tne dot? ot inpteuoa ol prcieLt on.r dTtuethe s;ne undersechn 4. T e RFM doet not conteaptore tewfinl ol
contrcct bpt|9een tle lot purchoset oid the brnnnrpr'
we \ot"-l'eotlt dr, lsrd thot ab^p no,ed orav\nn,ot the
PFF, a,? not tpno,pe.r\e n notw tt.J nor i o-e
e*tent be hovins o retrooctive or qu,,i ,et,io,ti,i 

"1J"ct 
t,tttnr d rhat ammti the _ualtd.ib! aj the ptot6b^;J RERA

@nnot be chottenseffibflWn"nt is ci.pe*,t 
",iust alesktote tdw havins renospecti* 

", 
*t,""i." 

"r-t i t,,*uh.be d4 hdned ta alensut:istins l cxisdne I'anL,atua
nshts between the pdrties in the ton; pubtrc i;ii6t tv. r.

sk the o oftee \ho b? ent ted . i" .ri,"t7aao1"a
pqte$on .horyes on the reo@iobte rute olin.et er o; omvtded
'n 

Bute_tb ol the tule\ ond one ,ided_ Lnfatr ond unrilroaobte
rute ot conpensotioa tucntioned in the ogkpde tor tut? a
tioble to be ignorcd."

Complaintno. 4547of 2020
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the builder-buyer aSreements have been executerl in the manner
that there is no scope Ieft to the allottee to negotiate any of the
clauses contained therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view
that the charges payable under various heads shall be payable as
per the agie€d rerms and conditionsofrhe agreementsubjecttothe
conditions that the same are in accordance with the
plans/permissiorc approved by the respective
deparrments/competenr au d are not in contravention
ofany otherAct, rutes and re ade thereunderand are nor
unreasonable or exorbita nce. in th€ Ightofabove-

jurisdiction stand

24

s for offering the

rhe consrrucnon of rhe d due to lorce nojeure
condrtions including demoneuzarion ard the ordcrs passcd by th.
hon'ble NCT including others. It r,vas obseNcd rh.tt due datc of
possessionas pertheagreementwas20.04.20lswhereintheevent

oi demonetization occurred in November 2016. By rhis rime, the

c0nstruction of the respondent's proiect musr have been completed
as per timeline mentioned in the agreement executed between the
parties. Therefore, t is apparent rhar demonetization could not
have hampered the construction activities of the respondenfs
project. Thus, the contentioru raised by the respondent in this
regard stand rejecred. The other force majeure conditions
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mentioned by the respondent are of usual nature and the same

could not have led to a detay of more than S years. Therefore, the
respondent could be allowed to take adva[tage of its own
wrongs/faults/deficiencies.

F3. Oblccllon regardrnS delay€d payDents

25. Though an objection has been raken in the written reply that rhe

complainant failed to make regutar payments as and when
demanded. So, it led to d mpleting the project. The

respondent had to arrange outside for contrnuing rhe

proiect. However, rhe pte this r€gard is devoid oi

match the stage

plea has be€n

project. so, th,s

com plenng rhe p roj

G. Findings on the rellef

C. I Delay posscssion charges

26 Relicfsought by the comptainant Direct th. respond.nt ro p.rv

int.rest at prescribed rate oI interest on the amr\rnr oard n) rtn,

respondenr, from the promised date ofdeUvery of rhe flat rill the

actual physical possession.

27. In the presenr complaint, rhe comptainanr intends to continue wjrh

the project and are seeking delay possession cha.ses as provided

plainant
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under the proviso to section 1At1l of the Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso

"Sectlu 18: - Retum ol omount and @mpensodon
t 3t t t \ thp p onqa ptt. to rcnot?t. o, t\ Laoble b g,!e po ]e\_ bhoton opar.aent. ptot. a. buttdne, -
Prcvided th.ot where an allatee rJoes not intend to withdtow lronthe prqqt 

,he 
shall be poitl, bt the pronot.. intercst Jor every nonth

ssetsion ot tu.h rote os noy

28. Clause [30] ofrhe flar buyer rovides fortime period for
handing over of possessi

29. At the outser. it is ret

:;:::;,::#:*ff "IHrlHIffffiIKffi :H:J:::
docume[tation as prescribed by the pronoter. The draftjng ofrhis
clause and incorporation ofsuch conditions are nor only vague and
uncertain but so heavily loaded in frvour of the promoter and
against the attottee thar even a single defautr by rhe altottee in
fulfilling formalties and documentations etc. as prescribed by the
promoter may make the possession clause irelevant for the
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purpose of allottee and the commitment time period for handing
over possession losses its meaning. The incorporation of such
clause in the buyer.sagreementbythepromoter jsjust ro evade rhe
liability towards timely delivery ofsubiect unit and ro deprive the
allottees of their right accruing after detay in possession. This is just
to comment as to how rh€ buitder has misused his dominant
positior and drafted such miscLievous ctause in the agreementand
the alloEee is left with no op sign on th€ doaed lines.

30 Admisslbiltty of grace pe promoter has proposed to
handoverthepossessro

possession even after the

rl.re ThF respu rdef I rJrsed t

i-thin 36 months from the

as sought furthe.

date. l'he.espondenrraised thecontention thatth. coDstru.ti.n of
the prolecr was delayed rlue torl.e ,?areure which rvcre bcrond
*" 

"on.'o, 
or*@y'{QUGRAM T"** 

";";;;not be allowed to suffer due ro the fault of the respondent
promorer. It may be srated that asking for extensio[ of time in
completing the construction is nota statutory right nor has ir been
provided in rhe rules. This isa conceptwhich has beell evolved by
the promorers rhemselves and nowithas becohe a verycommon
practice to enter such a clause in the agreement executed between
the promoter and the allotee. It needs to be emphasized rhar for

as failed to offer oa

eriod of6 months and ti

l6 months alterthe

in respcct of the s.lid pro

ought 6 nronrhs gra.e pe
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avalllng further period for completing the construction the
promoter must make out or establish some compelling

circumstanceswhich were in fact beyond his conrrol while carrying

out the construction due to whtch the completion of the

construction of the prolect or tower or a btock could not be

completed within the stipulared time. Now, turning ro the facts of
the present case the responde[t promorer has nor assigned such

compelling reasons as to w w it is entitled for further

extension oftime 6 months i g the possessron ofthe unir.

Accord ingly, this grace pe cannot be allowed to the

31. Admlsslbllityof

pronroter, interest lo

possession, ar such rare

be paid, by th€

the handing overoi

scribed and it has been

prescnbed under mle 1s oithe rules. Rulc 15 has been reDrodu.erl

",",' *"Q[,piLiGIl,AlVL ".-- ,,N.ft@ 1a ond snb-tectld (4) ond sabse.don O) ol se.dol 191
(1) Fot the purpoe ol pNvie to Nctlon 12; sction fi; and sui.

@tions (4) ond (7) of sation 19, the "tnter6t ot the tuE
prMihed" shdll be the State Bankoftn tia highest naryinat Mt
oI lading nte +2%.:
Prcided tlat in .ose dE Stat Dahk ol tndio naetnat @sr of
lending tute (MCLR) is not in w, it sholt be replo@d b! tuch
bachnork l.nding rutes whtch the State Bonk oJ tndia not lr
lron tihe to tine lor bnding to the gae1l public.
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32. The leg,slature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under
the rule 15 of the rules has derermined rhe prescribed rate of
interest. The rate of interesr so derermjned by the legistaore, is
reasonable and if the said rule is followed ro award the interesL it
!'/ill ensure uniform pracrice ill a]l the cases.

Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,
the mar8inat co\l oflendrng rate {in sho , VCt R)

33.

as on date i.e., 19.08.2021 i ccordingty, fte prescribed
rate ofinterestwili be margi endingrate +2 o/o ,.e., 9.3 0ryo.

34. The definition of rerm .i
under section z(za) or

allottee byrhepr

y the allottee, in

(') d the olonee b! the

the@n is refand.d, ant! the k",*, pi";i; ;iiii'iilii";
the ptuhots shol be lroft th" d;; 'd" ;;;;;;;;:;;";pdlmeht to the prcnow dlt th. dote it is paid:

Therefore, interest on rhe delay payments froh rhe complainanr
shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by rhe
respondenr/promoter which is the sahe as is being granted to rhe
complainant in case of delayed possessiol charges.

shalll
rornorer shaU be liahl

Pdee22 ol24
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36. On consideration of the circumstanceg the evidence and othpr
record and submisstons made by the complainant and the
respondent and based on rhe ffndings ofthe authority regarding
contravention as per provislons of Act, the authority is satisfied
thatthe respondent,s in contravenrion ofrhe provisions ofthe Acr
Byvirtueof clause 30 of rhe fl atbuyeragreementexecuted between
the parties on 20.04.2012, possession of the said unir was to be
delivered within a period of
of agreement i. e.20.04.201

the same isdisallowed for

due date ofhanding

Fom the date ofexecution

grace period is concerned,

37. Accordingly, the

section 11[a)(a)

to delay possess,on cha

ted above. Therefore. the

20.04.2015. The six

plainant is en tled

rate oi the interesr @

9.30%p.a !y.u200,1201srjllhandingovcrof possession.rspcr
provisions olsecrion 18[t] otrhc Act read $,ith rut{r t5 otth. Rrtp\
and 19(10) or the Acr ot2016.

G. Directions ofrhe authority
38. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure
compliance of obligatjons cast upon the promorer as per the
function entrusted to the author,ty under secrjon 34(0:
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iv.

ii

The respondent is directed to pay rhe interest at the
prescribed rate L e. 9.30 % per annum for every monrh of
delay on the amounrpaid by the conplainant from due dare of
possession i. e. 20.04.201S til handingover of possession aft er
thedate of receiprof valid occupation cenificate aspersection
18(1) read with rule 15 ahd 19(10) of rhe Actofz015
The respondenr is directed ro pay arrears ofinreresr accrued
within 90 days from th der and thereafter monthty
paymentof, ,nreresttill possession shallbe paid on

The complaina

9.3090 per a

nyihrng ftom the

d to clarm hotding

eingpart oaagreement

ndentatthe equ

as perla!,seftled byhon ble Supreme Court in rivitapfealro.
3864-3889/2020 decided on t4.rz.20zO.

39. Complarnr stands disposed ot

40. Fiie beconsjgned ro regjstry.

iiay Kffiarcoyatl

Haryana Real Estate Regularory Autho.iry,

L
(sa lIkumar)

Gurugrarn
Dated:19.08.2021
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